
2, 2 Mary Street, Redcliffe

BRIGHT AND BREEZY EXTRA LARGE DUPLEX

If you are looking for a new home that is smaller than the one you have but bigger
than most units, this one is for you.
Brick and tile with no stairs, this beautifully maintained home sits in the heart of
Redcliffe. In a duplex situation and only 4 on the block, this home also boasts-:

* Lovely private entry
* Huge lounge area with carpeted floors and air con
* Modern kitchen with plenty of cupboard space and dishwasher on tiled floor
* Separate dining area 
* Main bed is king sized with walk in robe and en suite
* Second bed is queen with built in robes and carpeted floor
* Third bed is also queen sized with built in robes and carpeted floors
* Main bathroom and ensuite are both well maintained
* Outside tiled entertaining area with just the right amount of yard - fully fenced
* Single remote lock up garage on one side and an enclosed carport on the other.
* Very low body corporate
* Pets ok on applicfation

This is a lovely duplex, with space for plenty of furniture,

Modern in design and function with easy distance to major shopping centres, schools
and transport, a light walk to Sutton Beach and cafes.

If sounds like you, then call me 

Inspections are by appointment only

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that information is
accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its
accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine
whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price SOLD for $400,000
Property Type residential
Property ID 359

Agent Details

Heather Murray - 0450 104 181

Office Details

Clontarf
48 Hornibrook Esplanade Clontarf QLD
4019 Australia 
07 3283 6737

Sold


